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Lads Are Preparing to Giv<
Clarksburg a StiffArgument.

It iu no uncommon thing to set

members of the Fairmont High toot
ball squad returning from practice yes
lerday evening with bruised llmbu ant
cue-sided walks. In fact such slgbti
were rather common and a great wanj
people wondered whether the boys bai
been engaging in some sort of a pugills
Uc comDat or a football game, bui
after a little Investigation, the Inqulsi
t:ve people learned that the boya tiac
merely been to football practice; :bal
their coaches bad been puuiug men

through the "wind mill." a>> it were

"A regular practice is what Coach h
L Moore called it, as he returned U
the Y. M. C. A. yesterday evening.
CoacbeB Moore and Carpenter realize

that in the Clarksburg eleven unlet
they meet at Clarksburg uext Satur
day they have au opening opponent
that will be no easy matter to handle
and every day this week must be utll
led for practice. Une of the oest work
outs of the season was held at sioutc
b'lde park yesterday afternoon, llu
individual work ol Stevens at centei
v-as the biggest surprise 10 tbe coaches
'I be youngster is taking Captain .Mere
eith's place, who has been suifted tc
tackle, and Is "filling his shoes u

!tlne shape. Visitors could hardly Keel
their eyes off the backheld which iccrtainlycoming to the iront. Binns
at halfback la showing up be*ter every
day. while Faul lless at the other null
back position Is likewise showing scnicicss.Brown, the little quarterback
appears to have his positiou clnchcd
Turkovlcb la doing the bulk or tin
work at fullback and Is certainly dls
tlngulshlng himself as a line plunger.
Two new candidates bave been add

e$ to the list that come out every even

log. They are "Fuzzy" Kuight am

james Frame. Both are candidates foi
line positions.

Good Ball Games
Played at Caroling

Coming to themselves in the lasi

part of the seventh inning the Contoli
nation Coal company baseball team 01
Carolina defeated Jamison Mo. 9 in a
well played game at Carolina Dy the
score of 12-7.
Batteries for Carolina: Traker am;

Lamp; ior -no. a, rreeianu huu i iaw

kins. Umpires. Sypult aud Griffith.
Tbe Consolidation Coal com pan)

team of Watson also played the Caro
' Una team at Carolina, resulting in a

i5-7 score in tavor ot the visitors. Th«
,1 Watson team was highly entertained ai

Carolina throughout the day and re

. turned home well pleased with th<
P treatment received.

The batteries were: Carolina. Crow
and Hacker: Watson. Osborne and Sal
ter. Umpires, Griffith aud Drake.

|| MONONGAH
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Married Yesterday.
Many local friends were greatly sur

prised to bear of the marriage ul Mist
Blanche Defoe to Albert Mujzicb
which event took place at the 1'oiisl;
Catholic church yesterday. Miss De
Foe has been employed by Mr. and

I Mrs. Max Bear for the past lew- year:
rod during this time has made many
Monongah friends. The bride has only
been well ackqualnted with the groom
a few weeks. Their marriage came at

a great surprise.
Moved.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Judy have recent
ly'moved to Bethlehem. Mr. Judy is
employed there by the Bethlehem Coa
company and has charge of the com

pany store. They previously lived li
Brookdale and are well known here.

Poliomyelitis.
Mayor T. G. Price and Dr. J. A. Riedy

have returned from McClellantown
II-*., where he found his little three
year-old granddaughter. Irene Elbv
LoSering from poliomyelitis. The lit
tie child is paralyzed in hotb limbs
The child is the daughter of Mrs
Blanch Elby.

Personals.
Ben Fox was in Fairmont yester

day evening attending to business.
Thomas Everett was among the Mo

nongah business transactors in Fair
mont yesterday evening.
Guy Mathews, of Lumberport, tor

merly the principal of the Thoburr
High school but now outside foremar
tt that town. was in Monongah yester
day evening calling on friends and at
tending the meeting of the Acme Liter
ary society.
Jamea McGraw was in Fairmont at
business caller yesterday eveningHershel Smith went to Fairmont yes

tcrday evening to visit friends.
Walter Pylea was among the Mo

nongah callers out of town yesterday
John Yoalt, teacher at Ida May. wai

y In town yesterday evening attendlnfAcme society.

New Liberty Loan
Campaign Begins
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON. October 1.The bijfC drive (or the second isue of Libert:Lots bonds began at noon toda;
throughout the country with a multi
tude of activities that will last fou
weeks. The campaign is planned ti
raise at least three billion dollars sut
scrlptlon and treasury officials hav
set the "amount expected" at five bll
linn. Halt again as large as the firs
Liberty Loan the second offering 1.
the largest the people of the UnlteiH States have ever been called on to ah
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S!1I[ HAS BEST
1® 1 HID
B DBJCMIUEH
(Quotes Noted English Phy-j

sician's Statement About
West Virginia.f

;:UR.0ME REMARK
Charleston Girl at Penyton

> Hospital, London Former
> Home of Singers.
' "West Virginia has the best nurses ;

in the world," declared Dr. W. A. Mc-
. Millun, oI Charleston, president of the
West \irginia Stale Hospital associa-

iition, in an alter dinner talk at The jFairmont on Monday evening. This
-.la lenient was made on the authorityI ol no less a personage than Dr. Osier, <

i the eminent physician who went from
John:; Hopkins in this country to Ox- <

lord iu Lngland. Dr. Osier was plac-
> led in charge of a war hospital set up
> in the Singer mansion near the City \

of London. Miss Blanche Allebaugh,
ol Charleston, armed with a letter of
introduction from Dr. McMillan, vislt,ed the I'enyton hospital, and when

. she was called to the offices of Dr.
Os'.-r he said, "the best nurses come
from the country like the Mountain
State of West Virginia."

Within twenty-five years. Dr. Mc
Mil'.an pictured tho people of New
\ork coming to Fairmont over great
!y improved highways, and in a gen-
eral way gave the "little town with
th" kick in it" a good boost.
The second address of the evening

was dlkIo hv C I
. v. vaivvu, Ui liic cm- I'pliinent relationship department of ,I, the Consolidation Coal company. Mr. Ii

Green's remarks were followed with
the keenest kind ol interest, they be'tng based on the efficient handling of
the infantile paralysis epidemic here
during the summer. In opening Mr.
Green described in detail the conver-
sion of a pavilion at Traction park
Into a h ispital before the clock hands
had circled more than four times.
Within forty-eight hours a modern
ar.d well equipped hospital was fitted
up. The work was started on July
L'J and on the morning of July 26 pa1tic-.ts numbering twelve had b- a ad:milled to the institution. He held' the medical men almost spell botnd
as he told of the rush orders that1 were sent out all over the East for the
necessary equipment. The wires were
"burned" in a telegraphic way to as-
sr the arrival of equipment so that
a telling blow could be dealt the mal-
adv. In ail thirty-two cases of poliom-
yelitis were treated and the vast per-
centage of these have been totallycured. Only two deaths resulted and
in these the disease had made too
great an inroad to stay it. The total
expense to the Consolidation Coal

1 company to carry on this work was
est'.ated by Mr. Green to have been
approximately $ 15.000. No fees were
charged and children whether con-

I nected with families of employes of
the company or not were treated Just
the same.

Dr. Charles Wlngerter. of Wheeling.commented briefly on the great
work which the Consolidation Coal
company had done In fighting the
child scourge. He praised the spirit
of the people within the bounds of
Marion county for their accomplish.ment of big tasks. "It is destined to| 1 even a greater community," added
Dr. Wingerter, "because it recognizes
the thing overlooked." He saw the
day when this section would endeavor
to utilize all the properties in its coal.
He looked for the when this secrtion would furnish the country's supplyof analline dyes and aspirin and

' other products having medical and
chemical properties.

Remarks were then made by H E.
Engle. of The West Virginian, who
extended some pleasantries and told

' a few stories which made a hit with
the banqueters.

Dr. E. H. Thompson, of Bluefield,
said Fairmont had the men to do
t!.' 3S. and incidentally added "we
had the most Intelligent and best

' looking crowd of girls before the ex-
' amlnation board for registration at
Fairmont today'

Miss Mary E. Rled. of Charleston,
1 the author of "Bacteriology in a Nut
' Shell." a recognized medical work
which is now in its ninth edition, was
next called upon. Miss Rled told
of early experiences as a nurse. Dur-
ing the Spanish-American war she
was the nurse in a hospital at Char
les'->n where seventeen men were tak
en from camp suffering from typhoid
fever. These patients she was com-
pelled to take care of herself because

. there were only three nurses beside
> herself in the entire city. i

I During a series of remarks J. M.
Jacobs, chairman of the Chamber of
Commerce, who acted as toastmaster,
made a number of good ooints. In
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Select Your Fall Suiti
Sj We are now showing our line c
y foreign and domestic. Come in at
v there may be a shortage of the more

All our work done In our ownr order work.

Fit and Workman

\ W. E. HART]
MERCHANT
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I he West Virginian's Sporting Expert.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2 . "1 have never

telt like taking any credit for anything
my ball club has done this year."
That was about the tirst thing and

was unquestionably the most importantthing that Clarence Rowland, managerof the American League champions,told me when I interviewed him
today. It was particularly unusual,
because ball players, managers and
all, as a general rule, do not seek to
hide their lights under a bushel. It
was important because it shows the
pplrit that has made the White Sox
the class of their league this year.
Rowland desires to take no credit

from any member of his team. His
ball players appreciate this, and naturallyhe is getting the best results
from them.
"Ball players are Just like anybody

else in the world," Row land said. "The
trouble with a lot of fellows is that!
they do not consider each individual
separately and do not try to handle
their individual characteristics as
such.
"There is a lot of temperament on

this ball team of mine- and there are

t'ainnont, he said, it took less thanthree men to make a soldier, while in
tome sections as high as thirteen men
were examined to get one. Not one
M the Fairmont buys was sent back
troni camp at that.
The banqueters were as follows:

Charles Wingerter, Wheeling; C. L.
Jreen, Fairmont; J. M. Jacobs, Fair-
mont; T. K Oates, Martinsburg; J. M.
Sites, Martinsburg, M. R. Frantz, F.
B. Pryor, Carl Riggs. H. E. Engle,
Joseph Lehman, U. H. Dunlap, Fairmont;Mrs. Mae Lewis, Charleston;
Miss Bertha Braifield, Charleston;
Mary E. Ried. Charleston. Miss Ethel
Ttannini, Charleston; E. H. Thompson,Bluefield; Hugh G. Nicholson,
Charleston; James Britisol, Charleston;W. A. McMillan, Charleston; J.
C. Miller, Fairmont.

Officers were elected at the annual
meeting of the West Virginia State
Hospital association, which was held
on Monday afternoon. Those chosen
follow: President, Dr. W. A. McMillan,Charleston; first vice president.
Dr. C. S. Hoffman, Keyser; second
vice president. Dr. A. K. Kessler.
Huntington; third vice president. Dr.
T_ F!. Virlrpr HnnUnpfAn coorniu» *-

and treasurer.Pliny O. Clark. Wheeling;executive committee. Dr. W. M.
McMillan, Charleston, Dr. Charles
Wingerter. Wheeling, and Pliny O.
Clark, Wheeling.
An address of welcome was made

by MayorAnthony Bowen.
In his annual address Dr. McMillanurged greater efficiency in hospi

tals by making the course more attractiveto the nurse. He advocated
the principal of freeing hospitals
from taxation. He believed that in
adjustment should be made in the
fees provided under the State Work
men's C mpensation Act. The State
C .omission of West Virginia believes
itself that a change should be made
In this regard.

Miss Mary E. Ried. of Charleston,
addressed the convention on the subject"Our Future Nurse." Pliny 0.
Clark, of Wheeling, made an address
on "Hospitalism." He told how peoplefear the hospital, but atfer they
are at an institution they look at it
from a different angle. There are
forty of the fifty-eight hospitals connectedup with the state association.
Several other addresses were made.

After the session J. C. Miller and
M. R. Frantz. former superintendents
of Cc <k hospital, entertained the
members to an auto ride to Rivesville.
Ceeceel.rilln md * Vol r*«l. Ols.U

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Maurer and
little daughter have returned from
a motoring trip to Minersville, Pa.

i AM VERY MUCH
IMPROVED" SAYS

L.WJPINDLER
And This Marietta Man

Gives All the Credit to
Nerv-Worth.

Convincing signed statements inte
Ihe following have sprung up all alongthe Ohio. No wonder this famous familytonic outsells all the medicines In
that section. Says Mr. Splndler:
To whom It may concern: NervWorthIs a great remedy for Indigestion,nervousness and run down systems.I can greatly recommend NervWorthto all mv neighbors and

Mends. I HAVE ONLY TAKEN ONE
BOTTLE and am very much improved.

LLOYD W. SP1NDLER,
409 3rd Street, Marietta. O.

Nerv-Worfth calms the nerves,
whets the appetite, adds flesh, aids digestion.rouses the liver, regulates the
bowels, restores restful sleep, banishessick and nervous headaches and otheraches and pains, builds up run down
systems. If it does not do this for
you. your money back at Crane's Drug
Store. Fairmont. Johnson's Drug Store
sells Nerv-Worth in Shinnston.

ings Early This Year
it fall and winter woolens, both
id make your selection early, as
desirable patterns,
shop. No long distance or mail

ship guaranteed.
MAN & CO.
' TAILORS.
Drug Store. j

AN.FAIRMONT, TUESDA
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L SOX TELLS PAUL
DESERVE THE CREDIT"

fellows on the club who eight be herd
to handle If I did not study their
lolosyncracles. However. 1 have made
a point of examining each man's char-
acter and I am satisfied that by band-.
ling eac baecordln gto his characterls
tics I have been able to get everything
out of them that they had to offer.
"But all the credit for anything the

White Sox have done this year be-1lrngs to the men themselves. They
have worked very hard and they have
done their beet work at the times when
r.e needed games to keep out In the
lead. 1 have absolutely no complaint
to make about any Individual's work on
the club and It gives me a lot of pleasureto be able to give them the credit
lcr what we have done this year."
"Wbat do you think about the possibilityof McCraw sending his three left-1

banded pitchers against your club In
the world series?" I asked Rowland.

"It doesn't bother me at all, and 1
don't believe it bothers any of the
toys," he said. "We have done pretty
»bii against me leit-nanded pitching In
the American League thie year, partlcularlywell against Ruth and Leonardof the Red Sox, and I don't believe
that anyone of McGraw'e three southpawshave anything on Ruth and Leonard.

"It'e awfully hard to judge what ball.
players are likely to do in a short 86-
ries like the world series, but I have
absolutely no reason to have anything
but confidence in their ability to bolu
their own with the Giants."j
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